### Monday 11th
- **10am** Postgraduate Orientation Week Launch 
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **10.45am** Tours of Campus (departing from Public Theatre at 10.45am)
- **11am** Tours of Campus (departing from The Atrium)
- **12pm** Library Tour BLU
  Venue: Berkeley Desk Counter
- **12pm** Accommodation Matters Talk
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **1pm** Student Supervisor Relationship
  Venue: Tercentenary Hall, TSBII
- **2pm** New to Ireland, Welcome to Trinity (International Students)
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **3pm** 4pm Sports Centre Tour
- **3.45pm** Provost’s Address
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **4pm** Research Student Speed-mating
  Venue: Knowledge Exchange, TSBII
- **5pm** Annual Welcome Reception
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **6pm** 4.30pm Games Night 
  Venue: Global Room
- **7.15pm** 7.15pm Quiz Night at Whelan’s (departing from Public Theatre at 7.15pm)

**8pm til LATE**

### Tuesday 12th
- **10am** Get to know campus
  Venue: The Atrium
- **10.45am** Tours of Campus- launch of new PG spaces
  Venue: 1937 Postgraduate Reading Room
- **11am** Tours of Campus (departing from The Atrium)
- **12pm** EMS & HS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Tercentenary Hall, TSBII
- **12pm** Library Tour BLU
  Venue: Berkeley Desk Counter
- **2pm** PhD Specific Orientation
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **2.15pm** Tour of Dublin departing from House 6 (signup required)
- **3pm** Research Student Speed-mating
  Venue: Knowledge Exchange, TSBII
- **4pm** 4pm Sports Centre Tour
- **5pm** Provost’s Address
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **6pm** 6pm Annual Welcome Reception
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **7pm** 7.30pm Games Night
  Venue: Global Room
- **8pm** 8pm til LATE

### Wednesday 13th
- **10am** Get to know campus
  Venue: 1937 Postgraduate Reading Room
- **11am** Tours of Campus (departing from The Atrium)
- **12pm** AHSS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **12pm** Library Tour BLU
  Venue: Berkeley Desk Counter
- **2pm** PhD Specific Orientation
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **2.15pm** Tour of Dublin departing from House 6 (signup required)
- **3pm** Research Student Speed-mating
  Venue: Knowledge Exchange, TSBII
- **4pm** 4pm Sports Centre Tour
- **5pm** Provost’s Address
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **6pm** 6pm Annual Welcome Reception
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **7pm** 7.30pm Games Night
  Venue: Global Room
- **8pm** 8pm til LATE

### Thursday 14th
- **10am** Get to know campus
  Venue: GSU Common Room, House 7
- **11am** Tests of Campus (departing from GSU Common Room, House 7)
- **12pm** EMS & HS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **12pm** Library Tour BLU
  Venue: Berkeley Desk Counter
- **2pm** AHSS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **2.15pm** Tour of Dublin departing from House 6 (signup required)
- **3pm** Research Student Speed-mating
  Venue: Knowledge Exchange, TSBII
- **4pm** 4pm Sports Centre Tour
- **5pm** Provost’s Address
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **6pm** 6pm Annual Welcome Reception
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **7pm** 7.30pm Games Night
  Venue: Global Room
- **8pm** 8pm til LATE

### Friday 15th
- **10am** Get to know campus
  Venue: Global Room
- **11am** Tests of Campus (departing from Global Room)
- **12pm** EMS & HS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **12pm** Library Tour BLU
  Venue: Berkeley Desk Counter
- **2pm** AHSS Introduction to Trinity
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **2.15pm** Tour of Dublin departing from House 6 (signup required)
- **3pm** Research Student Speed-mating
  Venue: Knowledge Exchange, TSBII
- **4pm** 4pm Sports Centre Tour
- **5pm** Provost’s Address
  Venue: Edmund Burke Theatre, Arts block
- **6pm** 6pm Annual Welcome Reception
  Venue: Public Theatre
- **7pm** 7.30pm Games Night
  Venue: Global Room
- **8pm** 8pm til LATE